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Human musculoskeletal system resources of the human body are valuable for the learning and medical
purposes. Internet-based information from conventional search engines such as Google or Yahoo cannot
response to the need of useful, accurate, reliable and good-quality human musculoskeletal resources
related to medical processes, pathological knowledge and practical expertise. In this present work, an
advanced knowledge-based personalized search engine was developed. Our search engine was based
on a client–server multi-layer multi-agent architecture and the principle of semantic web services to
acquire dynamically accurate and reliable HMSR information by a semantic processing and visualization
approach. A security-enhanced mechanism was applied to protect the medical information. A multi-
agent crawler was implemented to develop a content-based database of HMSR information. A new
semantic-based PageRank score with related mathematical formulas were also deﬁned and implemented.
As the results, semantic web service descriptions were presented in OWL, WSDL and OWL-S formats.
Operational scenarios with related web-based interfaces for personal computers and mobile devices were
presented and analyzed. Functional comparison between our knowledge-based search engine, a conven-
tional search engine and a semantic search engine showed the originality and the robustness of our
knowledge-based personalized search engine. In fact, our knowledge-based personalized search engine
allows different users such as orthopedic patient and experts or healthcare system managers or medical
students to access remotely into useful, accurate, reliable and good-quality HMSR information for their
learning and medical purposes.
 2012 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Human musculoskeletal system resources of the human body
include the information and knowledge about biological tissues
(bone, muscle, ligament, tendon, and cartilage), structures (joints)
and their anatomical and functional relationships in normal states
as well as in abnormal (pathological) states of the human body. For
example, the rectus femoris muscle connects the quadriceps ten-
don which is attached to the femur bone to move the thigh during
working, daily and sportive motions. This information is useful and
valuable for the purpose of learning [1]. Another example is a rota-
tional abnormality that could be correlated with the knee and foot
positions, femoral anteversion and medical hip rotation through
the following functional schema [Gait?Movement? Diarthrosis
Joint? Articular Contact? Cartilage? Bone] [2]. This schema
means that the gait is inﬂuenced by the movement which is acted
by the diarthrosis joint. Moreover, its articular contact is character-
ized by the cartilage which is attached to the bone. Thus, the infor-ll rights reserved.
), hoangtuannha@gmail.com
@utc.fr (M.C. Ho Ba Tho).mation about these implicit relationships is valuable for the
decision support [2,3]. From the biomechanical point of view, the
anatomical and functional relationships between biological tissues
and structures can be used to explain the cause–effect relationship
of the orthopedic disorders such as clubfeet deformities or rota-
tional abnormalities [2,4,5]. For learning purposes, when a family
member is diagnosed with an orthopedic disorder, he (she) and
his (her) family members need HMSR (how-to, what-if) about
medical processes. Moreover, a clinical expert needs HMSR infor-
mation about good-quality pathological knowledge and expertise
to make appropriate clinical decisions [5]. A healthcare system
manager needs HMSR information about medical processes to per-
form good medical strategy at the macro level [6]. Guest users
(medical students, publics) need HMSR information about medical
processes, good-quality pathological knowledge and expertise for
their learning purposes [7–9]. In fact, there is a great need regard-
ing the useful, accurate, reliable and good-quality human musculo-
skeletal resources related to medical processes, pathological
knowledge and expertise. However, there is no existing system
dedicated to such a need.
When having a need of HMSR information, one can use Internet-
based resources from mostly used Web search engines such as
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that Internet-based information is unstructured and there is no
guarantee about the quality of retrieved results according to a spe-
ciﬁc request [10]. In particular, for a request of humanmusculoskel-
etal system resources, it is important that these resources have to
be accurate and reliable. Moreover, the musculoskeletal system re-
sources are relationship-dependant and closely reliant [3]. Conse-
quently, the use of a keywords-based information retrieval
system like Google or Yahoo does not satisfy the need of useful, reli-
able, structured and good-quality information of musculoskeletal
system of the human body. In fact, a knowledge-based search en-
gine needs to be developed to take the relationship-dependant
character of HMSR into consideration. Furthermore, resources ob-
tained by using a request from a web search engine are volatile,
and this is not adapted for learning purposes, which needs a non-
volatile storage of retrieved information and knowledge. Conse-
quently, a non-volatile storage strategy has to be applied in such
a search engine.
Knowledge-based representation formalisms such as Resource
Description Framework (RDF) and RDF Schema, Topic Maps, DARPA
(Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency) Agent Markup Lan-
guage (DAML), Ontology Inference Layer (OIL), and Web Ontology
Language (OWL) have become standard frameworks to formalize
the information and the knowledge about a domain of interest
[2,11–13]. These XML-based knowledge representation languages
and standards allow us to deﬁne the structure and relationship be-
tween information and knowledge through entity and property def-
initions. In particular, Web Ontology Language (OWL) provides an
advanced reasoning level of structured knowledge and information
representation. This semantics-rich approach has been used re-
cently inmany potential applications such asmedical diagnosis sys-
tem, retrieval information system, or personalized route planning
system [3,14–18]. Furthermore, based on these semantics-rich for-
malisms, web services (i.e. services accessible via the web) and
semanticsweb services (i.e. combination ofweb service and seman-
tics web technologies) have been developed in a large range of
applications from the production system control, the route planning
system, the preventive maintenance management in microelec-
tronics ﬁeld to e-service applications for sale or hotel reservation
[19–27]. Consequently, these conceptual and technological formal-
isms show potential perspectives to develop our knowledge-based
personalized search engine in the Biomechanics ﬁeld.
A signiﬁcant number of semantic search engines have been also
developed [28–33]. New keywords-based [29,34] or map-basedFig. 1. The client–server multi-layer multi-agent architectu[30] or graph-based [35] search strategies have been developed re-
cently to provide user-friendly query approaches as well as to im-
prove the accuracy of the retrieved results. Moreover, the ontology
has been used to determine and improve the semantic similarity
between retrieved information [36,37]. New algorithms have been
also developed for clustering retrieved results [38,39]. Mobile-
based communication technologies have been used to facilitate
the interaction between the system and end users [40,41]. How-
ever, there are no universal frameworks or algorithms for all appli-
cation domains. The effectiveness and the robustness of these
developed systems are domain-dependant. Consequently, speciﬁc
architecture and algorithms have to be developed in our biome-
chanics application.
The objective of this present study was to develop a knowledge-
based personalized search engine for the web-based human mus-
culoskeletal system resources. Web-based technologies for com-
puters as well as for mobile devices were used to provide a user-
friendly and easy interaction between our search engine and the
end users.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Architecture of our knowledge-based personalized search engine
The development of our knowledge-based personalized search
engine is based on the semantic web service principle and a cli-
ent–server multi-layer multi-agent architecture. The search re-
quest was considered and modeled as semantic web service
request. The developed architecture is illustrated in Fig. 1. Our
search engine is composed of three layers. The ﬁrst layer is the
Data Layer which includes our database of web-based content-
based HMSR information and a search engine database for user’s
information and retrieved results. The second layer is the Applica-
tion Layer which includes our main semantic web service (SWS)
agents, an authenticator and semantic web service (SWS) and ser-
vices managers. The third layer is the Presentation Layer which in-
cludes home-machine interfaces for the interaction between our
system and the end users. Different types of device such as per-
sonal computer or mobile phone, smart phone or Personal Digital
Assistant (PDA) can be used to connect to our knowledge-based
search engine.
The use case of a service-based search request is presented in
Fig. 2. After registering successfully, a user logs into our search en-re of our knowledge-based personalized search engine.
Fig. 2. Use case of a service-based search request.
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The authenticator aims to verify the user identiﬁcation and
authentication information (action 5) based on the symmetric
key encryption mechanism provided by the hypertext transfer pro-
tocol secure (https) protocol (from action 3 to action 8). Then the
user parameterize his (her) search request via home-machine-
interfaces (action 9) and send it (action 10) to the services manager
which transfer it to the SWS requester agent (action 11). The SWS
requester agent aims to analyze the request from the end user (ac-
tion 12) and connect it (action 13) to the involved SWS provider
agent. Next the SWS provider agent searches (action 14) the ana-
lyzed service request and receipt (action 15) the responses pro-
vided from the SWS discovery agent. The SWS provider agent
invokes (action 16) the service from the SWS manager which exe-
cutes (action 17) the service request and return the results (action
18) to the SWS provider agent. The SWS provider agent sends (ac-
tions 19 and 20) the results to the services manager which en-
crypts (action 21) and stores (action 22) the results. When
viewing the results, the end user has to provide (actions 23 and
24) his (her) personal private key to decrypt (action 25) the results
which are sent (actions 26 and 27) to the user display interface by
the services manager.
2.2. Description of our semantics web services and their operational
scenarios
The semantic score of our search engine is based on an available
ontology named OSMMI dedicated to the musculoskeletal systemof the human lower limb [2]. This ontology consists of 14 biological
tissues and structures (i.e. Nervous system, Ligament, Muscle,
Tendon, Cartilage, Bone, Limb, Posture, Support of load, Diarthrosis
Joint, Movement, Articular, Contact, Contact of environment and Gait)
which connect to each other by 10 principal anatomical and func-
tional relationships such as inform, command, attach, compose, act,
inﬂuence, form, support, create, and characterize. Each biological tis-
sue or structure part has several sub-parts as the soleus is a sub-
part of the muscle. An example of the anatomical and functional
relationship is that the muscle is attached to the tendon and it acts
on the involved diarthrosis joint to move the bone.
The operational scenario of our search engine ranging from
semantic web services translation to the content-based database
connection is illustrated in Fig. 3A. Based on our computational
ontology developed with the OWL (Ontology Web Language)
format, a Template Ontology was created using Web Services
Description Language – WSDL. Then a transcription procedure
using standard logic format OWL-S (a W3C recommendation)
was performed to convert this template ontology to the formal
description (Template Service Ontology) of our semantic web ser-
vices including search service, e-Update service and e-Newsletter
service. The search service aims to request the HMSR information.
The e-Update service aims to request the updated HMSR informa-
tion about some detailed topics. The e-Newsletter service aims to
request all new HMSR information.
The request of a user was modeled as a User Service Ontology ful-
ﬁlled by the user’s input from the web-based home-machine inter-
faces (Fig. 3A). Then the SWS requester agent extracts the input
Fig. 3. Operational scenarios of our semantics web services (A) and multi-agent crawler (B).
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from the Template Service Ontology. The SWS requester agent trans-
mits identiﬁed objects to the SWS discovery and provider agents
which connect to the content-based database for sending queries
as well as receiving responses.
2.3. Web-based multi-agent crawler
To develop our content-based HMSR database, a multi-agent
crawler was created (Fig. 3B). Based on the initial seed list, each
crawler agent collects the HMSR information deﬁned as a website
model including Meta data and URLs from the Internet. Then these
new URLs are added in the seed list to update this list. Note alsothat in the case of ontology extension, this seed list will be updated
with new URLs related to new entities. In parallel, each crawler
agent connects to the annotator to make the annotation of each re-
trieved website model based on the entities and relationships of
our OSMMI ontology. Finally, all of the data are stored in our data-
base as semantic website models.
An example of annotation procedure of a crawled webpage
model wPi is presented in Fig. 4. It is assumed that the website
model wPi contains four entities according to the concepts deﬁned
in a simpliﬁed ontology E4, E5, E6, E7 and 3 properties such as P3
and P5 of the concept E5 and P7 of the concept E7. Consequently,
the semantic web swPi is stored in the database with all activated
concepts and properties (in light blue color).
Fig. 4. Example of annotation procedure (conceptual (A) and concrete (B) examples) for a crawled website model wPi: activated concepts/properties are in light blue color;
concepts in orange color reﬂect their activation due to the direct relationship with an activated concept; gray color reﬂects the non-activated concepts/properties which are
not used for the annotation purpose.
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models for each entity deﬁned in our OSMMI ontology were ac-
quired by a biomedical expert from Google Search Engine and Ya-
hoo Search Engine. The best criterion is based on the evaluation of
the biomedical expert. The ﬁrst criterion is based on the ranking
order of the used search engine. These website models have to deal
with anatomical information-based or knowledge-based websites.
Moreover, these website models must have more out-links. Web-
site models such as blog, forum websites, dictionaries, and transla-
tor websites were neglected. In the case of ontology extension, new
5-best-ﬁrst URLs related to each new entity need to be populatedby the speciﬁc biomechanical expert in the related ﬁeld of ontology
extension to update the seed list.
2.4. Google-based and semantic-based PageRank algorithms
To show the most signiﬁcant results according to a user’s spe-
ciﬁc request, the set of web-based results from the semantic search
request are ordered using Google PageRank algorithm [42,43] if
only one concept was selected. If two or more concepts were se-
lected, the retrieved results are ordered using a semantic-based
PageRank algorithm.
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based principle [42–44]. A Google matrix based on the web graph
structure is used to compute the well-known PageRank score for
each retrieved website model. In our system, a standard version
of Google PageRank algorithm was implemented.
To develop our semantic-based PageRank algorithm, a seman-
tics-based weighted PageRank score (SPS) was deﬁned. This score
is based on two semantic rules. The ﬁrst shows that the property
is more informative (semantic) than the concept and the relation-
ship. The second rule is that the more semantics-based PageRank
score (SPS) is greater, the more web page is informative (semantic).
This score is computed using the following mathematical formula:Fig. 5. Two-step (step 1 and step 2) process to compute the semantics-based weighted Pa
color and dotted lines) are not used to compute the weight and the semantic PageRankSPSðwLkÞ ¼
X
wiðLÞ þ
X
2w0iðLÞ ð1Þ
where wLk is a web link, listC = {C1, . . .,Cn} is the set of concepts/sub-
concepts selected by the user, listP = {P1, . . .,Pw} is the set of proper-
ties selected by the user. Each concept/sub-concept Ci or property Pi
is deﬁned as a node of our OSMMI ontological graph. listwP = {wP1, -
. . .,wPo} is the set of web links,wi is the weighted coefﬁcient of link i
(named L and denoted as a edge of our OSMMI ontological graph)
between two concepts, w0i is the weighted coefﬁcient of link i be-
tween a concept and a property. The weight coefﬁcients wi and w0i
are computed by the following mathematical formulas:
wi ¼ wA wB ð2ÞgeRank score of each semantic pagewPi: non-activated concepts/properties (in gray
score.
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wA
n
ð3Þ1 For interpretation of color in Figs. 4 and 7, the reader is referred to the web
ersion of this article.wA ¼maxfWBign i ¼ 1;n ð4Þ
wherewA is the weight of the concept A,wB is the weight of the con-
cept B connected to the entity A, n is the number of the properties of
the concept A, Bi (with i ¼ 1;n) represents each concept B connected
directly to the concept A.
The computing of semantics-based weighted PageRank score is
based on two-step process illustrated in Fig. 5. Based on the request
of the user with selected concepts ð2 list CÞ and properties ð2 list PÞ,
a request-based computing step is performed by using the formulas
(2)–(4) (Fig. 5 (1)). Then these results are used to compute the
semantics-based weighted PageRank score of each semantic page
swPi stored in the content-based database (Fig. 5 (2)).
Given theX is the number of crawled websites models from the
Internet; w is the number of annotated website models in our con-
tent-based database; n andm are the numbers of OSMMI’s ontolog-
ical entities and properties respectively. Hence the computational
complexity of the annotation process is in O(Xnm). Regarding the
computing of semantic-based PageRank score, the worst-case com-
putational complexity is in O(nm + wnm) = O((1 +w)nm). All re-
trieved ranked results were ordered using quicksort algorithm
which has a computational complexity of O(w logw) in the average
case. Thus, our semantic-based PageRank algorithm can be solved
in polynomial time.
2.5. Testing and evaluation
Testing cases with increasing number of properties ranging from
1 to 8were analyzed. A use casewith a speciﬁc request regarding an
orthopedic musculoskeletal knee pain problem was established.
Queries were set up with most meaningfully contents related to
the knee pain problem such as knee anatomy (Q#2, Q#3, Q#4), knee
contact (Q#1) and knee kinematic function (Q#5) through the
length of hyaline cartilage, the length of quadriceps muscle, the
length of Achilles tendon, the knee reaction force, and the sagittal
rotation of the knee respectively. The user applied our knowledge-
based activation principle to reﬁne the query. The precision metric
based on the 100-ﬁrst relevant and irrelevant retrieved websites
was computed to evaluate the performance of our semantic search
engine. Each retrieved result was reviewed and assessed by a
biomechanics expert having around 20 years of qualifying work
experience on the biomechanics domain, especially on themusculo-
skeletal disorders to determinate its relevant or irrelevant character.
2.6. Technologies
Java-based technologies were used to develop our knowledge-
based personalized search engine. All algorithms were imple-
mented in Java. Home-machine interfaces were developed using
JSP and Aptana Studio 3 (JavaScript and HTML). MySQL was used
as database management system. OWL-S 1.0 API (Ontology web
language Service), Apache Axis 1.4, WSDL (Web Services Descrip-
tion Language) were used to develop semantic web services. Craw-
ler4J was used to develop our multi-agent crawler.
3. Results
3.1. Semantic web service translation and mapping
A translation and mapping case of our semantic web services
from our OSMMI ontology is illustrated in Fig. 6. The concept
‘‘muscle’’ with the instance ‘‘adductor magnus’’ is presented in
OWL, WSDL and OWL-S formats respectively. This concept in-cludes different morphological, mechanical and physiological
properties such as muscle stress or muscle length or muscle force.
deﬁned as rdf data in OWL format. By using WSDL format, each
property was mapped into a wsdl:part which was mapped into a
grounding:owlsParameter in OWL-S format. All remaining con-
cepts were mapped from the same principle.
3.2. Identiﬁcation of selected entities and properties for semantic web
service
Based on the operational scenario of our semantic web services
(Fig. 3A), our SWS requester agent must identify the semantic ob-
jects selected by the user and send them to the SWS discovery and
provider agents for the service analysis and invoke purposes. An
identiﬁcation procedure of retrieved objects performed by the
SWS requester agent is presented in Fig. 7. It is assumed that the
user selects the adductor magnus muscle and its beta orientation
angle and force as properties (values in red color1). Based on our
mapping process and implemented identiﬁcation functions, this
selected object with its properties were localized and extracted.
3.3. Multi-agent crawler and content-based database
The interfaces of our multi-agent crawler are illustrated in
Fig. 8. The number of parallel agents can be parameterized accord-
ing to the network trafﬁc of the testing platform. Seed list was cre-
ated and new URLs are annotated and added in our content-based
database. Our multi-agent crawler can be stopped and restarted
when necessary without loss of information.
3.4. Home-machine interfaces
The main interfaces of our web-based search engine for per-
sonal computer were developed. The end user can perform seman-
tic web services such as search request, e-Update and e-Newsletter
services. The end user can also view his (her) historical service re-
quests or connect to the mobile-based interfaces of our search en-
gine. Note also that unit and integration tests were performed to
verify the correctness and robustness of all implemented functions.
An example of the interface of semantic service-based query is
illustrated in Fig. 9. The User Service Ontology is represented in
the form of tree representation. The user can walk the tree by
the computer mouse to select the concept and its desired proper-
ties. Then the user can select the default values as well as enter
the new values of selected properties to reﬁne the search request.
Contextual help was provided for explanation purposes.
In addition to the standard service request, a dedicated seman-
tics-guided service request was developed. Web-based interfaces
for the mobile device of this semantics-guided service request
are illustrated in Fig. 10. The end users fulﬁll a yes–no question-
naire. The selected responses are used to afﬁne and reduce the
number of target concepts (Fig. 11). This semantic-based ques-
tion-driven search process is based on the semantic relationships
deﬁned in our OSMMI ontology and our biomechanics knowledge
[3]. The color code was used to illustrate the activated target con-
cepts according to the ‘‘yes’’ response of a question. For example,
the Posture and Load concepts are activated if the question 5 con-
cerning the support has the ‘‘yes’’ response.
3.5. Testing cases and evaluation
The retrieved results of two test cases are illustrated in Figs. 12
and 13. The ﬁrst one related to the select of a single conceptv
Fig. 6. Translation and mapping of our semantic web services: case of the adductor magnus muscle and its orientation angle and muscle force.
Fig. 7. Localization and extraction of identiﬁed objects: case of the adductor magnus muscle and its orientation angle and muscle force.
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PageRank score. The second one deals with 2 selected concepts
such as ‘‘Bone’’ (with elasticity as selected property) and ‘‘Carti-
lage’’ (with length as selected property), so the retrieved results
are orders by using our semantics-based PageRank score.To show how our semantic search system is able to provide
accurate, reliable and good-quality HMSR information for a speciﬁc
request, a search use case scenario was deﬁned as follows: one 7-
year-old girl has a pain on her knee, after the doctor visit, her
father was informed that her knee problem can be occurred due
Fig. 8. Interfaces of our multi-agent crawler: seed list (left) and new retrieved website models.
Fig. 9. Query set up for a semantic web service request.
168 T.T. Dao et al. / Journal of Biomedical Informatics 46 (2013) 160–173to the ligament rupture. Her father worries about the medical pro-
cess of his girl and he needs related HMSR information. If he uses a
conventional search engine with the keywords ‘‘knee pain prob-
lem’’, he is submerged in a huge quantity of information without
guarantee of quality and accuracy of these unstructured informa-tion. Inversely, when using our semantic search system, he is
guided to reﬁne his query by answering some questions based on
our activation principle described in Fig. 11 leading to the disam-
biguation of his query set up (Table 2). Moreover, retrieved infor-
mation are provided in a context-based manner (e.g. ‘‘problem’’
Fig. 10. Web-based interfaces for the mobile device of the semantics-guided service request.
Fig. 11. Activation principles of target concepts based on OSMMI ontology and biomechanics knowledge.
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Fig. 12. Retrieved results ordered by using Google-based PageRank algorithm due to the selected unique concept ‘‘Bone’’.
Fig. 13. Retrieved results ordered by using Semantics-based PageRank algorithm due to 2 selected concepts such as ‘‘Bone’’ (with elasticity as selected property) and
‘‘Cartilage’’ (with length as selected property).
170 T.T. Dao et al. / Journal of Biomedical Informatics 46 (2013) 160–173keyword is put into the HMSR context) and other information
without meaning in related context (e.g. ‘‘pain’’ keyword can be
used with French language meaning (i.e. ‘‘bread’’ meaning) are ﬁl-
tered by the annotation process and semantic PageRank algorithm.
A detailed summary of other testing case queries are presented
in Table 1. The number of relevant retrieved results is computed
based on the Google and our PageRank scores. For example, in
the ﬁrst case with two concepts ‘‘Bone’’ and ‘‘Muscle’’, based onour semantics-based PageRank score, the end user obtains more
relevant and precise results. In the second case with many con-
cepts and properties, only semantics-based PageRank algorithm
provides relevant results. In the third case with single concept,
Google PageRank algorithm provides relevant results due to the
lack of semantic relationships in search request query.
A performance comparison between Google engine and our
knowledge-based search engine showed that our semantic search
Table 2
A performance evaluation report of our knowledge-based search engine.
Query Query content Google
engine
Our knowledge-based
search engine
P@100a P@100a
Q#1 Joint: knee (force) 0.84 1
Q#2 Tendon: Achilles (length) 0.9 1
Q#3 Cartilage: hyaline (length) 0.51 1
Q#4 Muscle: quadriceps (length) 0.72 1
Q#5 Movement: rotation (sagittal) 0.94 1
a P@100 ¼ aaþc: a is the number of relevant retrieved websites from the 100-ﬁrst
retrieved records; c (=100  a) is the number of irrelevant retrieved websites from
the 100-ﬁrst retrieved records.
Table 1
A testing case report of our knowledge-based search engine.
Testing case query Google PageRank Semantic PageRank
Retrieved
time (s)
Relevant retrieved
results
Retrieved
time (s)
Relevant retrieved
results
Bone: cacaneus_foot (length), Muscle: Pyramidal (force), Tendon: Gastrocnemius (length) 15 674 websites 5 6310 websites
Cartilage_cartilage (force), ﬁbrocartilage (elasticity) foot_ﬂoor: (force), coxo_femoral
(force), normal_gait (ankleTorque), anterior_tibio_ﬁbular (elasticity), rotation
(velocity) quadriceps (length)
15 0 websites 5 3039 websites
Muscle: quadriceps (length) 5 2605 websites 5 0 websites
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this comparison was performed only on the 100-ﬁrst retrieved
records.
All testing cases were performed on a content-based database
including 17859 relevant website models, a Tomcat local web ser-
ver (Intel Xeon 2.67 GHz, RAM 3 GB) using Windows XP as operat-
ing system. The time of Google PageRank score computing is about
25 min.
3.6. Comparative functional analysis
The comparative report between our knowledge-based search
engine, a conventional search engine (Google) and a semantic
search engine2 [45] is presented in Table 3. By using the OSMMI
ontology, our search query set up is based on a user-interest and do-
main-based approach in comparison to the keywords-based ap-
proach of Google engine and tuple-based table approach of SIREn
system. Our ordering results are based on the semantics terminolo-
gies and their anatomical and structural relationships while Google
and SIREn use link structure-based principle. Moreover, our search
engine provide a persistent level for the query set up as well as for
the result storage while queries and results from Google and SIREn
systems are volatile. Furthermore, our search engine provides an
additional information synthesis service and security level according
to other search engines.4. Discussion
Our knowledge-based personalized search engine integrated all
necessary components to provide a technological solution for the
need of more accurate and reliable human musculoskeletal re-
sources related to learning (education and training) and medical
processes (diagnosis, treatment, monitoring), pathological knowl-
edge and expertise. Our search engine was developed using a
three-semantics-level approach. The ﬁrst semantic level is built
at the query set up by using our available ontology giving a user-
interest and domain-oriented structure. This facilitates the query2 http://siren.sindice.com/.task set up and increases the semantics of the query contents
[14,46–48]. The second semantic level relates to the semantic
annotation of crawled website models. Based on the OSMMI ontol-
ogy, only semantic-signiﬁcant website models were annotated,
stored and reused. This elite-based strategy allows only the more
accurate and reliable HMSR information to be used in our semantic
search engine. The ﬁnal semantic level deals with the result order-
ing. A semantics-based PageRank score was deﬁned to obtain the
most suitable results for a speciﬁc query. In fact, our computational
musculoskeletal OSMMI ontology [2] provides fundamental
semantic structure for the query set up, the webpage annotation
and the semantics PageRank score computing to have more precise
query set up as well as more semantics-rich query results [15]
leading to more accurate and reliable HMSR information.
Current web-based information retrieval systems such as Goo-
gle or Yahoo engines used keyword-based approaches leading to
the ambiguation of query set up for a speciﬁc request. Moreover,
the ranking of the retrieved results is based on link-in and link-
out principle (i.e. random surﬁng model) leading to the inappropri-
ate and unsatisfactory retrieved results [49]. To tackle this prob-
lem, some studies adapted or extended the standard PageRank
principle to develop more speciﬁc ranking algorithms such as rank-
ing based on the sensitivity of the topic [50] or the link-based ap-
proach [51]. Semantic disambiguation of text word sense was also
performed using logical inferences coupled with a PageRank-style
algorithm [52]. Furthermore, semantic search engines integrating
knowledge-based approaches such as relation-based Page ap-
proach [53] or the semantic ranking based on the heterogeneity
of relationships between resources [38] were also developed. The
ﬁrst main difference between our semantic PageRank algorithm
and these approaches is the integration of query content in the
computing of our semantic RageRank score. Thus the retrieved re-
sults are assessed and ranked according to the speciﬁc content of
the query involved. The second difference is the use of a content-
based database to compute the semantic PageRank score. Conse-
quently, the semantic annotation process plays a semantic ﬁltering
role to avoid inappropriate ranked web sites models in the HMSR
context. The third difference is the weighted level-dependent char-
acter of our dedicated ﬁrst semantic rule regarding the semantic
importance of property according to an entity in the HMRS context.
The use of semantic web services is the originality of our search
engine. Three innovative semantics web services such as semantic
request service, e-Update service and e-Newsletter service were
developed for the HMSR information in the Biomechanics ﬁeld.
This provides content-based request set up according to the user’s
needs and user’s contents through the Template and User Service
Ontologies, the conceptual transcription, the exchange and the
interoperability capacities by using XML technology [2,11,23].
Based on these semantic structures, a personalized search engine
was developed giving the personalized search query set up as well
as the deeper annotation of crawled webpage models. Moreover,
advanced ordering mechanism was developed. Consequently, this
can be combined with the Google PageRank algorithm in a knowl-
edge-based search engine. In fact, all these components allow the
Table 3
Comparative report between our knowledge-based search engine, a conventional search engine (Google) and a semantic search engine.
Criterion Our BioIREn Google SIREn
Type Semantic IR System Traditional IR system Semantic IR System
Query set up User-interest and domain-based (ontology) Keywords Tuple Table Query Model
Ordering results Semantics-based terminologies and relationship (anatomical
and structural)
Input and output links Weighted PageRank (Hierarchical Link
Analysis)
Query storage Persistent database Volatile Volatile
Results storage Persistent database Volatile Volatile
Information synthesis eUpdate and eNewsletter Unavailable Unavailable
Information security Cryptography mechanism Insecurity/Unavailable Insecurity/Unavailable
Interfaces Web and Mobile Web and Mobile Web
Annotation, indexing
(Crawler)
Metadata => Ontology Metadata => Keywords N-Triples
Multimedia contents Text-structured input Text, image input Text-structured input
Search Language English Multiple languages (en, fr,
ita, etc.)
–
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request are dynamically obtained and updated [42,43,54,55].
A cryptography algorithm was applied to provide a security-
based authentication mechanism for our web-based search engine.
This allows the security and the integrity of medical information to
be protected and warranted [56]. Moreover, the development of
our crawler is based on a multi-threads multi-agent approach. This
parallel mechanism allows a signiﬁcant search database to be ac-
quired in a shorter time. In particular, a persistent database was
created to keep the information alive which can be updated
dynamically. Furthermore, a semantics-rich annotation mecha-
nism was applied on each crawled webpage model from the Inter-
net to create a content-based database [23].
In addition to the normal search, a semantics-guided intelligent
mechanism was proposed to reﬁne the requested User Service
Ontology. This questionnaire-based guide allows the end user to
perform a semantic-rich query set up with more detailed request
information according to his (her) speciﬁc need. Moreover, the
choice of web-based interfaces for personal computers and mobile
devices shows that our search engine is independent regarding the
operating systems and the services provider [57–59]. This allows
the end user to connect remotely into semantic web services via
a web browser. In fact, these remote services with user-friendly
usage allow us to reduce the medical cost and resources.
Comparison with other search engines shows that our search
system has additional useful functions such as the use of a user-
interest and domain-oriented ontology for query set up or persis-
tent strategy for query and result storage purposes. In addition to
the information synthesis capacity, a security-based mechanism
also shows its useful application for a medical information retrie-
val system. In particular, a semantic-rich approach was applied
for annotating, indexing and ordering the crawled and retrieved
website models leading to more precise and detailed query/retrie-
val information [11,14,23,29,35,38]. However, our search engine is
dedicated for the English language and text-structured contents
while Google provides multi-languages and multimedia search
capacities.
Regarding the evaluation of our semantic search engine, re-
trieved records were considered as relevant records thanks to the
use of context-based annotation process and semantic PageRank
algorithm leading to the disambiguation of the content on the web-
site models. Thus, our semantic search system reaches a precision
of 1 in many cases which are similar with those reported in Faz-
zinga et al. [11] for their semantic search system. However, current
systematic performance evaluation of a semantic web search is not
obvious due to the lack of a more objective and comprehensive ap-
proach regarding the evaluation of the relevant and irrelevant re-
cords retrieved in the semantic context. Especially, the evaluation
of relevant records not retrieved is not straightforward. New effortswill be investigated to develop new criteria and metrics for a more
comprehensive systematic evaluation approach of the semantic
search tools, as the objectives of the European SEALS (Semantic
Evaluation At Large Scale) project (www.seals-project.eu).
One of the limitations of our knowledge-based search engine re-
lates to our musculoskeletal ontology. Our ﬁrst prototype is only
dedicated for the musculoskeletal system of the human lower
limbs and related orthopedic pediatric disorders. However, our
methodology could be extrapolated to other human systems (e.g.
cardiovascular or nervous systems) and disorders (e.g. low back
pain or arthritis) to develop a full version of our semantic search
engine.
Another limitation deals with the computing of the semantic
PageRank score for each crawled website model. This process re-
quires intensive computer resources in relation to the memory
and the CPU time. Consequently, more powerful and dedicated
database server (center) are needed for the deployment of our
semantic search engine in real usage context.
In conclusions, a knowledge-base personalized search engine
was developed to access the Web-based Human Musculoskeletal
System Resource (HMSR) information in the Biomechanics ﬁeld.
Our knowledge-based search engine was based on the principle
of semantic web services to acquire dynamically accurate and reli-
able HMSR information by a semantic processing and visualization
approach. A security-enhanced mechanism was applied to protect
the medical information. A semantic-based PageRank score was
also deﬁned and implemented to propose a semantics-rich score
dedicated for our semantic search engine in the Biomechanics ﬁeld.
All these components allow different users such as orthopedic pa-
tients and experts or healthcare system managers or medical stu-
dents to access remotely into useful, accurate, reliable and good-
quality HMSR information for their learning and medical purposes.Conﬂict of Interest
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